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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

inch for each insertion.ctntt per
Transient business notices in local col-sm- n,

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be male to th-s- desiring

(a advertise 15 the year, half or quarter
year.

PEKN'A. R. EjJIME TABLE.

passenger trains leave Mifflin Station ai

follows:
EASTWARD.

Fist Line, 2 54 a m.
paeific Express, 10 11am.
Kamsburg Accommo., 11 28 a m.
Pav Express, 1 42 p m.
Mail, 6 12 pm.
Cincinnati Express, 8 60 p m.

westwabb.
Pittsburg Express, 1 20 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 14 a m.
Pacific, o 58 a tu.
Wsy Passenger, 10 04 a m.
Vail, I M p ill.
Kt Line, 6 46 p m.
Jliffiin, Jur.e P, 1871.

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCK.

Vie bare a treatise on witches from Taci-

tus, which will appear next week.

Professsor Gnss forty days of durance
Vile expired on Decoration day. He was
orated and decorated.

Cornelius Bart ley has jnst received a new
let of the latest styled shoes of all binds.
Call and examine his stock.

Druggist B. F. Kepaer visited the river
to fisn, and he Ashed out a young bass,
which is an evidence that the stock is mul-

tiplying.

Old people say that a scarcity of Hies in

early summer is a forerunner of a sickly
autumu, and alo add that Hies are unuso.

ally scarce now.

A hog belonging to a citizen of Ferman-

agh township gut into the lot of a neighbor
citizen. The neighbor took his gun and
shut the hog.

The foundation walls for the 'Evangelical'
rhurch in Patterson have been completed.
Everything looks favorable for the peedy
completion of the building.

Some one with a heathenish conscience
s'ole Henry Goshen's choice cabbage plants,

tfii alter the rain, when Sir. Goshen wauted
to transplant, h; discovered his loss.

The vacation ot the Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools will commence July 2'Hh, and con-

tinue till September 1st. The examination
of the school at MoAlisterville will co

July lth, A. H.
Any person in need of Counterpanes

will rave money by baying theai at
Cheap John's Store. He sells a splen-

did counterpane for $1.25.
The Ilawk brothers and a Mr. Kerchtier

were astonished the other night while in a
skiff, "outline fishing," by a pike leaping
into their boat. The piki was 13 inches
long snd had a chub about three inches
long in its month.

Andy Johnson tried to ignore Congress.
President Grant haa been trying to do the
same thins; in a different way. He is out in

a manifesto or Memoranda of Views,"
through the medium of a gold and silver
t'nitcd tales Senator, instead of through

the regular Congressional chinnel. He
s'aps Congress in the face and ignores it
cntirelv.

Red and Gtay Table Cloths White

Pamisk Towls and Towling, Handker-

chiefs, Saunter Skirts, Summer Gloves,
and everything in that line, jou will

xave money by baying at Cheap Job if
Store.

SrrFEREBB from coughs, cords, bron-

chitis, croop, influenza or whooping

cough, will find relief in Dr. IVudar't
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which has now

been in use for nearly Lai' a century,
and still maintains its long established

reputation as the great remedy for all

diseases of the throat, lungs and chest.

NOW FOB THE SlIAWLS! Cheap
John has bought the prettiest line of

Spring and Summer Shawls ever before

brought to town, so that ladies in need

of a Shawl cannot help but bay one of

him, after examining them and inquir-

ing the price.

Tae undersigned have received a car

load of the celebrated Champion Reapers

and Mowers, and there are yet a few un-

sold. Those in need of a first-clas- s ma-

chine should not fail to examine the Cham-

pion before purchasing. It is the only ma-

chine that has an entire wrought iron fra.ne,

besides which it has several other advan-

tages over other machines, which are of
importance to the larmer.

IIEKTZLEK A-- ES H, Agents,
Port Royal, Pa.

The largest, finest, best and nicest

stock of Goods was brought to this

town by Cheap John, from Xew York

and Philadelphia, that has come here

fur a long time, and at such low prices

that it astouishes every person how he

can stand it ; but the way be doej is,

he buys his Goods from the manufac-

turers and importers, and buys every-

thing for cash, nd thus saves from 25

to 50 per cent., which enables him to

sell Goods 25 to 50 per cent, lower

than any other person. Therefore any-

body that needs anything whatever in

his line will save tuouey by buying it at
Cheap John's Store.

Attektiojc, Faimebs. Farmers who

want to buy a firs! --class Reaper and Mower

will do well to call on the undersigned who

has for sale the nubbard Reaj er and Mow-

er and ihe Meadow Lark Mower. The
gearing of both these machines are neatly
enclosed not a cos or spring being out-

side. I sold thirteen of these machines
last year, and they all gave entire satisfac-

tion. I also have for sale the Taylor Hay

Bake, the Mechanicsbnrg Rake, and the
genuine Columbia Rake. Orders addressed
to Mifflia P. O. writ receive prompt atten-

tion. DANIEL ACKER.
May 27-2- m

300 different kinds of Ladies Neck-
ties and Silk Scarfs of all shades and
Description, Silk Ribbocs of all shades,
Ruche and Ruffles of all the newest
(tries, and all kinds of Trimmings to
nit the season and style, and the new-

est in the market, you may always find

t Cheap John's Store.

Th following letter explains itself
Path, at Heading Railroad Co.'s Office.

Philadelphia, May 2'J, 167. i. A. Meeker, Esq.,
rretutenl, oeliatgrvcs, Pm,

tfiH H T1 Uve onr letter f
March, which has not been

answered heretofore on aeoonnt of my
jllntu and absence from the office. I

been much eurpnsed lately on
seeing a printed atatement, doubtless
issued by your company, in which mj

nd tb f Mr. Loreni, our
Chief Engineer, are mentioned in such
a manner as to lead the pubiio to sup-
pose, that the l'biladelphia & Reading
Railroad Company was iuterested iu
your road, and in this statement extract.
iroin my previous letters to you are
quoted, which might seem to justify
such an opinion, although you with
hold the full taxt of the letters, in
nearly all of which I refused to coai-m- it

our company to aay financial con-
nection whatever, with your own.

I eannot consent that my name, or
that of the company of which 1 am
Tresident, shall be used in Mich a man-
ner as to induce the public to make
investments upon the faith of a con-
nection that does not exist, and in view
of the publication above referred to,
my 3ilence at this time might be con
straed by the public as involving ma in
a moral respoosibihtr. which I should
consider as binding in a legal one. Iuc, incieiore, ut say nrst, that the
examination of iron ore property made
by Mr. Loretie, to which you refer, was
not made on your account, or in the
interest of your railroad company, or
for its benefit, but was undertaken sole-
ly on our own aecouut, as miners of iron
ore, and the result of his examination
was not sueh as to justify ns ia pur-
chasing or leasing the lands, and, sec-
ond, that in all my correspondence with
you I have taken care to impress upon
you this fact, that the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad Company would not
consent to lend its money or its credit
to your company, in aid of your enter-
prise.

As oor roads are public highways,
cpwn to all, you ca i rely upon having
an outlet for your traffic over them, if
you build your road U connect with
ours.

All that t desire is that neither my
name eor that of the Philadelphia ii
Reading R. R. Company shall be used
to induce people to subscribe for stock
or invest their money in the bonds of a
company with which we have 60

and as you have printed ex-

tracts from my letters, without my con-
sent, I trust that you will agree with
me that it is proper for me to publish
this letter in your local paper.

Very Respectfully,
(3igned; Franklin if. Gowes,

President.
As we go to press we are in receipt of a

letter of reply by Mr. Mxeker to Mr. Gow-e- n.

It will appear aext week.

00 Parasols and Summer Shades at
Cheap John's. Did you ever bear of

so many Parasols in one store in Juni-

ata county ! But they won't lant long

with him, because he sells them at a
small profit, and sells so many of them.
That i. thn way he does business.
Ladies will save money by buying par-

asols at Cheap John's Store.

Married people should treat each

other like lovers all their lives then
they would be happy. Bickeiing and

quarreling will sot a break off love

affairs ; consequently lovers indulge in

such only to a very limited extent.
But some people men and women both

when tbey have once got married
think tbey may dc just as they please,
and it wiil make uo difference. They
make a great mistake. It causes all
the difference in the world. Worati
should grow more devoted and nieii

mora fond aftct marriage, if they have

the slightest idea of being happy as
wives aud husbands. It is losing sight
of this fundamental truth which leads
to hundreds of divorces. Yet, many
a many a man will scold bis wife who
would never think of breathing a harsh
word to bis sweetheart ; aud many a
wife will be glum and morose on her
husband's return who had only smiles
and words of cheer for him when he
was ber snitor. How can each people
expect to be happy, Ex.

The Ladies' Hose sold at Cheap

John's for 124 cts. are better '.ban have

ever been sold in this county at that

price.

Another arrival t.f Human Hair
Switches and other new fixings for the
hair, at ( heap John's.

HA It It IED:
ROWLAND THATCUEK On the even-

ing of May 14, 1871, in the M. E. church at
Trinadad, Colorado, Mr. A. Rowland, of
Trinadad, and Miss Lizzie Thatcher, of Ju-

niata Co , Pa.
NAREHOOD BAKER On the 7th in-

stant, at the house of Mr. n D. Long, in

Walker township, by Rev. S. W. Seibert,

Mr. Abraham Narehood and Miss Laura

Jane Biker, both of the above named

place.

VIED'.
PREVMSHOLTZ On the Sth inst- -, in

Port Royal, of typhoid pneamonia, Peter
BrenniNboItx, aged 69 years.

twaiMEllCi&I
MIFFLIN' TOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J-- A. Stambangh.

MirrusTowx, Jnne 10, lSil.
Batter 20

.. 10Ejtgs .. 10Dried Apples
Blackberries .. 10

Raspberries.......... .. 20

Potatoes .. w

Ham .. 12

Shoulder .. 1

Sides .. 08
Washed Wool .. 40

Ground Alum Salt, per sack . . 2 00

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

Corrected weekly by D. P. auioun

Wheat, .... .... 1 30al 3S
60Oats, .... 70Com, .... 80Barley 4 75Clovtrseed ........ ...

... 2 51Timothy seed
Flaxseed .... 1 b

A larire assortment of Qiieensware, China

ware, Glassware, Crockeryware,

A fine assortment of cloths, cawnserri',

votings. 4c, a.wrvs on hand forle

Xew Adverttoement.

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Stmt, Xiffllntawn, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS wouU respectfnllv invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

llTFSr IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,
he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to lavor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be acceinnindated with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, iu Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Tictures copied and enforced.
Old Ambrotypes or Daguerreotypes also

'"I" im enirgeu, sua paintea n nesirua.
A good selection of FRAMES kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas--

JOSEPH 11ESS.
Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

RUX ! RUN ! RUX ! RUX !

1000 Men and Women Wanted

TO bUY

The Immense .Stock of Goods
ia Johnstown !

OLD AND RELIABLE STORE.

ALEXANDER WOODWARD has just
the East with au im-

mense stock of
DRT GOODS, GROCERIES,

QCEE.VSVAKE, HARDWARE,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
DRUGS, SPICES, 4.C.,

in all styles acd vatieties. which he offers
at prices lower than ever since the war.

COME ONK, COME ALL.
Chestnut Rails, Locust Posts and Rail-

road Ties taken in exchange lor Goods.
ALEXANDER WOODWARD.

May 6, lb74-2-at

rUXIATA VALLEY BANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson, Jacoh3 & Co.

KirTLMTOWS, JCXIATA covxtt, r.

CAPITAL, 980,000.

JOSEPH POMEROT, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Caahier.

DiBEcroas :

Joseph Pomeroy, I John Bal.-bac-h,

Jerome N. Thompson, I 11.11. Itei hu-I- ,

John J. Pattersou, W. Frank.
George Jacobs,

I'nitti Stale Siuritrj, Bonds, ir.,
bought and sold.

Screu-lhtrlt- e, exchanged for
at market rates. United States coupons
paid.

GoU aa Silver bought at highest! rates.
VtpotilM recetrtd. coiltcliomt made, draft

on the principal cihtt, and a general banking
Muiai trantactcd.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. junetS'73-- tr

EW DRCG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bullord Building,)

Main Street, M iiHlutotrn, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUOS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, I'VE STIFF, PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, ULASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PER.
FU.MEKY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE V A R I E E T OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great CJrti, and warranted
ironi high authority.

est of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

cmponnded with
great care. June 22-t- l.

D. p. si Loi rr,
FORWARD AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
DEALER IX

GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

I'LASTER,

SALT

CEMENT,
CALCINED PLASTEE
A Big Chance for Ageuts or Either Sex.

Agents and Peddlers forWANTED, AND STRAINER
Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs, veg-

etables, lard, tallow, meats, cheese, tc
Over CO,'J0O soid in a few localities. Sells
quick. Every ianiily wants it. Is one of
the pieaxautest, most useful, snccessrul and
profitable ntensils ever sld by agents.
Weighs six pounds. Price, $3.00. Exclu-
sive territory given. Circulars free.

4b DAME, 102 Washington St.,
Boston; Mass. mayi0-8-

Pissolntion of
existing between the

THE trading tinder .the name
r r p Siih.iifT a-- Tn.. hu this dar I Anril

30, 1874,) been dissolved, Kesiah SiUouff
having disposed of her interest in said Arm
to D. P. Sulonff, who will continue to do
business in the modo and manner as nas
been done heretofore.

KESIAH SCLOCFF.
v D. P. SCLOCFF.

I May 6, 17.

Miscellaneous.

TILE CHEAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
euro of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a epeedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, tut it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

rnrrasEn ht
BETH W. FOWLS & 80113, Boston, Mass

And sold by Drcffgitfte and Dealers centrally

1STEAV

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

We have opened out in the New Build-

ing on the Nevin lot, on Bridge street, the

largest and heat stock of

BOOTS Km SHOES,

LADIES',
MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

GA1TEES,
ever brought to thd county.

We buy our stock from Mannfacturers
and in large lots. We pay cash and expect
to sell for cask, which will enable ns to
offer GOODS

At Prices far Below the Average.

WORK MADE TO ORDER.
This branch of the business will be su-

perintended by A. B. FASICS, one of the

best practical mechanics in the county. All

kinds of repairing done.

jSLL WORK WJRRJSTED.

CORNELIUS HARTLEY.
July 2, IS73-- tf

J.J C. 0 It T II ,

DEALER I.V

PIANOS', ORGrAIYS,

All kinds of Musical Instruments, Strings,

SHEET MUSIC.
Artists' and Wsx Flower Materials and

Fancy Articles.

LIBERAL DISCOUNTSON ORGAN'S TO

CASH BUYER'S.
310 MARKET STREET,

IIacriscurq, Fexx'a.
Mar 11, 1H4.

pALNTING AND

PAPER HANGING.

The ondersigncd, having nine year's ex-
perience in Ihe PAINTING BUSINESS, in
the employ of the Fennsjlvania ltailroad
Company, otters his services to the public.
UOISE FAINTING,

l'ArER HANGING,
AND C.VI.SOMING,

in all the various branches, wiil be prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction given.
Charges moderate.

JAMES W. HAMILTON.
Miliimto-vn- , April 8, 1874-- tf

Jl.MBER! LIMBER!

WHITE PINE SHAVED SOINULES,

LAP AND JOINT,
SAWED SHINGLES, PLASTERING

LATH,

PICKETS AND DRT BOARDS,

Fob sale bt
NER THOMPSON.

MUroy, Mifllin Comity, Ta.
nov2G-C- m

Administrator's notice.
Ettale of Sarah Garter, der'd.

of Administration ranLETTERS upon the estate of Sarah
Garber, late of Fayette township, decessed,
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to estate of said dece-
dent are requested to make varment, and
these having claims to present the same
without delay to

RUDOLPH" AR1S5CAS,
Jdminulrator rmm lettamento annexe.

McAlistervillc, Juniata Co., Pa. mayS

I Sale Bills printed on short notice at th
i efljes of the Senhnrl and Republican.

STEW AD VER

HEAD QUARTERS!

Bridge

THREE ARRIVALS

THIS SPUING
OK

Spring &

Which arc sold

nt any other place
Kespectfcllt kc,

BEATTY & PL0TTS'
GOLDEX TONGUE

PARLOR OltCTAXS.

THE Beatty t PIntts celebrated Golden
Parlor Orjran, the test parlor

organ now in use. Herald-

St Clair, Pa., Doc. 6, 173.
Messrs. Beatty ts. I'lutls, OcnU: I have j

received the organ as scut by your firm to j

me, and I have liad it exaiuinml, ana it sues
ample satislactiun. Jons Simt.

MiiiuciT Citt, Pa , Oct. IS, 173.
The Beattv Ac 1'lotts celebrated Gulden

Tongue Parlor Org.in is by far the best
parlor organ in use. I have cjn tully ex- -'

anuned ii. anJ hnj its tone, workmanship
aim iiurio;iiiy iu ins iiie ucsi l ctr saw,
and I ran with pleasure recommend it to
any one in any one in want of a lirst-cla- ss

parlor organ. Paor. O. II. Usgir.
Messrs. Beatty & l'lotts. Gents: Having

had one of your Golden Tongue Parlor Or-

gans for six months past, I thought bel'ore
recommending it to give it a fair trial, and
am happy to testify that it surpasses ail that
has been said or advertised about it. I have
had pressors ol ; music, nd celebrated or-- j

ganists come and try it, and one and all say
that it is one of the sweetest and best toned
instruments in the market. It has taken
the shine out of all tiie others around hi re.
I am perfectly satisfied with it, and if I
could not iret another of thu ueub kinil.
money could not entice me to part with it.
Vou may publish this ir you see lit, as my i

oryan can be tried by any one wishin to do
st, iu provi vi iul k bay.

A. S. R. Rich.i ids,
Late editor of the Taliiaqua Gnarirr, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.

Messrs. Beattv k. Plotts. of ashin?ton.
N. J., are gentlemen of enterjTise and

hose presence wouM b a crudit to any j

community. Uacktlhlovn (.V. J.) lUrM, j

Washington, N. J., is a beautiful village j

of nearly H.M inhabitants, 71 miles from
New York, and 12 miles Irom Easton. Pa.,
on the line or the I). L. Sl W K. R. Don't
fail to see ami examine Ihe Boattv k I'lotti
Golden Titngus Parlor Organ, before buy-
ing elsewhere, or send for a new illustrated
price list just out for 1!7I

BEATTY k. PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

DANIKL F. BEATTT. E!WAE HOtTS.
April 29- -1 y

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored

Juil Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price
Six rente.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and j

Kauical Cure ol s permatorrncea, or s ennnai
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Kpi-icp-

and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
pacity, resuUing from Self-Abus- etc By
ROBERT J. CI LVERWELL, M. D.. Au-
thor ot the "G.-ee-n Book," te.

The world-renown- author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own exerienee that the awful consequent
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually remov.
ed without medicines, and without dai.rer
bus surgical operations, bougies, instrn.
ments, rings or cordials, poiuling out a
mode of cure at once certain and eltectiiiil
by which every eurterer.no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically. Ibis Lecture will
prove a boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, to any nddress, ini
lain envelope, on the receipt of two post

age stamps. A Idress the Publishers,
CUAS. J. C. KLINE 4. CO.

127 Bowery, New York,
Post-OHic- e Box

Not. 19, I873-l- y.

RL.ATCII LEY'S
Improved CCCCMBEP

t WOOD PUMP, Tasteless,
Durable, Efficient &. Cheap.
l ue uest ruuipior me jeust

rjMamoney. Attention is espe-njcial- ly

invited to Blatch!ey's
5 . I Patent Improved Bracket &

New Drop Check Valve,
;1 which can be withdrawn

ej withont removing the pump
H or ditnrbin,r the joints. -

Also, the Copjwr Chamber, which never j

cracks or scales, and will ontlast any olherl
For sale by Dealers snd the Trade gener- -

ally. Inquire for Blatchley's Pump, and if t

but for sale in your town, send direct to '

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY, I

"V'V""' I

506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. j

fOB PRINTING OF EVERT KIND '

nf done at this office.

TISEMS.YTS.

Street.

Summer!

ALREADY

A
that can be

Yocrs,

EJIIL

in town. !

j

ICBftttlt aC.

THE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse iu Perrytiville, would

respectfully invite ihe aitcntion f th"
farmers of the county to the t':ict t!iat he is
at all times

PAYIA'G THE HIGHEST PRICES

KOil ALL KINDS OF

(. HAI, S12I?IS, AO., Ac. i

Having introduced new facilities furbuUt- -
injr, weihin, If ., e tr - nw irep.ired to j

uuluad with the least possible trouble.

Tie3,
fosts, ana au baieatie

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CA31I OK IX EXCHANGE FOK MER
CHANDISE.

HAVE FOll SALE

COAL, LUMBEE, FISH, SALT,

PLA3TEK, GKOUXD Oil LUMP,

whjcu b M,i to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR BETA It.,

and at the lowest rates rulliig.

At my Store in Turbett township may be
found as complete au assortment of

J)RY GOODS,

Qaeensware, Hardware, &c,
!1 of l'ch will --t sold as low, if not a

,iltlB ,owor tnan elsewhere- -

j--
q .J KRXZLKR

ec. l(,ls73f

jEVr Ft'RMTUilE STOKE.

The nnilersigncd would inform the public
ihat he has opened a

rr vtTT-T- " cTnP
In tho oirough ol Patterson, where he has

for sale
KILROURN & GATES' J

SETS, j

Walnut Betlrooni Sets,
ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEAD. 3 j

Sofas, Lounges, j

EXTENSION TABLES

I VPPI V TOP l'I'Pr i
Jl.llllililJ 1UI Jit Ik Jj.VLO, J

iitnni n top stiiiis i

Sofa, (Janc-i-o- at anJ Coniinor.
Chairs, Wash Stands,

Also, a Largo Lot cf Carpets.
As! run a car to PhilaJelphia weekly 1

am prepared to Oil all orders for furniture,
carpels, &c, iu person.

F. F. EOEM.
Oct 22, lS73-- tf

CIsARK AVKIHTS
TTVAV I 1.' IYTI TTXlliailli

IRON STORE.
Main Street, Fatterson.

Ilere a complete assortment of

TIN AUD SHEET IRON WABE ;

mav constantly be found to suit customers- -
and are offered at a BARGAIN.

C7UEPAIRING neatly and expeditious-
ly executed.

lXoofilu;? and Spouting
of the BEST MATERIAL, made to order
on short notice.

!

t

j
TIIE PUBLIC I

Are also hereby informed that I rejrnlsrlv,
-- rerv week, run a elr to and Irom Phifal
delp'hia, going to the city on Tuesday and j

returning to Patterson on Thursday. Per - !

sons purchasing goods in Philadelphia, c-- n I

have them brought promptly here by order- - j

ing them to 124 Market street, in care of j

Clark Wright's Market Car. I also invite
ih attention f those who rtip produce to j

the east, to the facilities offered, and earn- - j

"'""IJ. !

"
Dec 5, 187?.

MISCELI1.E0 US VER T1SEME.MS.

10,000 YARDS CALICO
AT lO CENTS PER Y-A.Itr-

J,' AT

J. & H. A. STAMBAUGH'S,
Cor. of Main and Bridge t?ts.

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

DRY GROCERIES,
QUEEXSW AKE, WOOD AXJ) Vt lLLOVOVAHE,

CARI'ETS, Floor, Stair and Table Olla CLOTUS.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &G.. &C.

tT GIVE I S A; TALL AND HEAR Ol.'U I'iilCES.

:o:

FISn & SALT ALWAYS ON HAND.

IF YOU WANT

A i Y T

iAT Sk STOBE
CHEAPER than! and had

SCIIOTT.
tUMBEB,

BEDROOM

GOODS,

BOOT SHOE

At tho Lowest Prices
TU IXil'KE

A Good Article,
Call at tuo HOOT anJ SHOE STOKE of

J. W. DEAN,
Biulge Street, ratteion, Pena'a.

licpairing Promptly Attended to.

Baxk, Ilailroad LocustiLOCUST GROVE,

GROCERIES,

Uae.anu a liaa mwes

rilHE tiibvnlKT would most respectfully inform the pnh!ic lint he his ju.--t a
.1 Store at the al"ve place, where lv is prepared to so;nly all who may fivor l.im with

theirpatrouags with ihe latestand most seloct a.vMrtmeiit o'

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, QI'EEN sV.'AKE, WlKiD AND WILLOW WARE, OIL
CLOTHE, lot)lS it tlK'tS. Also, with a lull supply ol

IIOIE-IAD- E GOODS, YARNS, &C,
All of which he offers to sell or exchmge for iountrr piodrie? :it

THJ V12IIY LOWKST illICK.
Much lower, in fact, than goo 1 have Leon sold within the rom.ty for many vi'ars.

lie wiil pay the liilu-s- t u.ai Lei j rice lor Locust Posts, Rjilioal Ti-- s and WodJ
ei'her in ca6ii or go-ls-

.

A.J. IIERTZLEH.
I.ocost Grove, Aug. 8, IST.l-t- f.

D. W. Harley Go.'s
Is tLe place ttbtre yon can bnj

TIIIJ BEST AM) THE CIIKAPKST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
1UTS, C.1PS, BOOK, SHOES, .i.Xl) FCRXISHIXi U'jijZS.

WE are ptepared to exhibit one of the most rboic ad s te-- Flicks ever offered in
this market, and it JSTOSISUISGLY LOU' PRICES

Also, measures taken for sntta aud parts of suits. w Lic'a will be maJe to order
at short notice, very

Kemember tho place, in Hoffman's New Kui'din?, coricr of Imi.Ic and
"Water s'reets, JlU FLlNi'O PA. niy , I -- TO-tf

XVHET TO WEf.8 fiKO

STRA YKR'S (
s., he tell at! aioiii it.

j:ist from pliiladelpliia aud
and Ch'.ict sf fvles t f

CLOTHING OF
Coat j,aIits Vl.stfc c R,MU
n,,,',,e Goo.Is in en.:Us rraietv. Carpets,
tha cheavst, fur the a:.ie quality of good - .

Measures Taken and
Patterson, M iy 16( le73

llusinr Citrii-

GREAT KEDUCTION
IX TlIK

lnirP Tat.' TITBIT!aa . lliJilii: J

. j

Fall I'pper or Lower Sells as ?5
t

X li t ih ailo to leave tlic cflre nn-- :
le t' It il 1. i

Tt.Ui led an I r. -4

leelh UiK'il to 1.1.- -1 fi.r i.ie. ,

Teeth exiraciod i'l,..ut p.ii::, by tho use
of Nitrons Oxide Gas. always 0:1 Lwl.

Den'al wo k !u r per.-on- s w ithout ;
them t! ir lumus, if ilesired.

Toth:iche stoi(J m five inim'cs wi'h- -

out exrnictins the tooth, sit ti,e penip.l Of- -

1:1 3!im:aIZ'X!
fi L., ... .

1 lr-ciit--.J

g MJ. LOUDOV,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace Building, '

on "Water Street, MiSintown, Fa.,
fASUIONABLE

han.L

is n.'.i n iniv i;o. t on ine snortest
notice.

w it,. . -i ....... !

,D?.SLD l

f'1" UNs cu'"8 can haie them j

cut in garments ree of charjo.
JtCTTERlCK'S PjtTERSS also for '

M
,

ALL UOUK WIRR1STLD. .

PRICES LOW.
n, is'S-- tr

. :

Lar-e.to- tk of Headv madf (..t!.itis for
salehv HA it LEY A ( O.

AD

.VN,

II I G
that can ui: rurtciiASF.ri

MILFORD IWP.;
souta - wese 01 I'attersoa.

KCIV TO XVIKW IT

New York, he ran snpJy you with th

ALL KINDS,
sh.,c, Watches at.,1 Jewelrv. Fr.r- -

lloor l)il Cloth, Fnriiitiiiv, c, bhe:iKr than'
Call in and bj coiuinee .

Suits l;vle o Or!or.
SiKUEL STRAYEK.

rrr.fei-siona- Curds.

J) I. CKAWFOKI, M. I)
T

ii" aiw-i- y me pranice m
Misli. ine ami Sargrry ai.d lin-i- r coll-itera-

lirattcuv. t!i:e at tiie oi l cornTol Thirl
r.w- - tr --u, MitKn.tuwn, Pa.

N-j- U, IST.'Wu

TIIO.MAS A. KLDER, M. D.,

Fhysiciaa and Ssrgeca,
snrritxToir.t, rj.

fie hours from 9 a. w. to 3 r. w . f.
,n fathers residence, at the sonth

enl ol Water street. foct22-- tf

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTuWN, JCN1ATA CO., PA.

C7 AH budness promptlv attended to.
Orrn c In the roni lort-itr!- y occupied

by Attorney Allison.

t ouis e. atkiXsoN,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN. PA.

IT'Collectine Convevancing prompt- -
nrtrajed to.
Orrics On Bridge street, opposite th

Court House Spure.

CCTHMEEIt.J.
snL'M VN MILTER of Millerstown

Pirrv countv. leaders his svire. to th
public as Auctioneer, ami willaUmwt
promptly lo toe crj in? of Mies a any poist
,n trocoonty. litre turn a call,

fJ-- c. 51, W;S-- 2.

:0:
Just step iiito SAVl'EL LofHrNG STORi-T- . Britiga street, Patterson'

I an'I ttiil ;ou

Having returned
Ii'est

an,,

asI.ow

ve'l

DEUT1.
llentist.

1 g"""

Notions.

and


